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Lady Day

ll* an ale lrrrds dth tte r. rnil r. reo. half mund r wo. trrcat hrnds, rnll rr{t of i turn thela* fra Ate nl s iltn lne r. lnc 2. lpo. ntu louno l wo. tFc!f, lunos' enq calt olf i n]rn ine

t" in ltt thc 1 1o, plecq t. man rt the fa.rne time tura thc 1.. rnan into his place I than tht z. mrn
Iir Uailr rfth thc tivo iorren, and do as beforc 1 6rft cl. being in theit own places, flip down, the
L r*ttrfrUc. rnd thc mrn 'tithout.fide into tho r. cu placq they flip up at the frnr time I rornfi.

-r{rtlafide, 
rnd thc na-n without.fide into tho ?. cq.plqcc.' {ljp up rt-the linr time I rorn

fr{ i[ m.r. itrttt rnd letl irto their own plec6, then flii, do*n os befdrqiho man wirhin'fide, and

lfn drioit-lidqturn finglc, and men tuin hy thernltlvrq rdro.doirry rbc like rr thc lime time.*fu* Xrtolt lagturn finglcr and men tuin by doirry rbc like rr thc lime rime.

longways, couple 1 improper

The first man circles L two places with the two women (a little more than halfuay) (4).
M1 & W2, who are now in top places, proper, cross Rsh and turn R to face again (4).
All two-hand turn opposite (skip), moving clockwise 'l14 round the set (butterfly turn),
ending on the line, opening out. lady on the right, to face ptn in progressed places. (8)

The second woman similarly circles L with the two men. The same pair (Ml & W2)
end in top places, this time improper. They cross Rsh, and all turn opposite as above,
ending on the line, lady on the left, facing across to ptn, back in home places.

All facing ptn, chassee up or down 2 steps (men L, women R, women between the
men), so as to change places with nbr, and turn single cloverleaf away, to face ptn.
Rights and lefts, 3 changes, beginning RH ptn, back to original places.

Chassee 2 steps as before, but this time, the men pass between the women.
All turn single away to face nbr, and two-hand turn on the line, in progressed places.

Notes
1. The original was proper.
2. ln this revised version, in 41&2, the two-hand turns are skipped.
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